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’ iitpysmnif '

AMKKir.VN «.0\KK\M1;NT c a n n o t  unworkahl^ and rol, It of that mea-urt. 
S.\CKIMCP: I'K INdIM .KS FOK . . mai mea. iirt
WHICH IT FNTKKKH 1 l!I': W AK.  ̂ ‘  »hl» «ov
I'KIuHiDKNT TKi.i/S IN .No'l l'.. i 1" to co operate In maintain

I Itig Its terms."

NEW VICTORY FORECAST
W ill Not rurrliase Tm iporar)' Calm at I 

lllsk of World ConHaicrallon: l|ues- 
thins Ability of I'. K. to Continue in 
NrKvIlutkms I iider Any Terms,

WA8HI.NQTON, Keb. 2*.— frerident 
Wilson In hia reply to the rtritlsh and 
I'ronch pretnlers on the* Adriatic ques
tion adheres to his previous decision 
tluit unless the terms of settlement are 
etnrned to (he provisions of the aitree- 

•iient of Decvmlsr S. "he must take 
..nder serUiiw consideration" the with- 
cliawal of the treec.- of V *r«ii;ie t i.nd 
"i<- French slUunce from the senate. 

The response of tl)e premiers was 
.s|Mstrh«d from London loiluy. hut had 

r it (>een received tunlsht in Wa-shmu- 
.on.

The new acreem* nt lietween fJreat 
i:ritaln. Fc»nce and lialy, dateil Janu- 
UiT It . 1*20. which President Wilson 
. '.-nstrueil as havintt Isen arrived at 
Mthout particliiutlun of the I'nileil 
States, after the acno-ment <W Decern 

-r *, was supiros .1 to have settled the 
question. It provided In sulistanee: 

Flums as an lnde|>endent state free, 
true in its own dlsplnmacy; Susak to 
ga to the SerliCnrat Slovenes state with 
lallrowda and terminals to (o  to the 
U'Itue. Tl. free -tste of the p-er lous 
proposals was to disapis-ar and the 
' lumlary between Italy and the Si-rli- 
I'rot.Slovene ila les was lu lie resirawn 
to provide for the previously discussed 
corridor. The "IVilson line”  in the 
region of Senoseei hia wa.-- to Is; re ' 
drawn "to  iiruvld- for the prutecUoii 
i f  Trlst." This, the asreenient deelar 
• d. will leave In the S* rb-Cmat..Slovene 
itiUs purely a Juko-Slav dpitrlet. Zara 

. to be an indi*|>endent slate under 
ihe league. V ilon.a was to be retaine<l 
liy Italy as piovulrd in the treaty of 
I. indon and ludy was (u take a man- 
d 'te  over Allsinia. whose northern 

aindaries were to tie re adjustnl aivl 
whuas southern hoitielanes were to lie 

.irnnKcd to f iv e  O nii-e Jurlta and 
.Vrevrokastron. The islanat froup- of 
i -in, L.USS and l ‘< isKusa were to Is* 

»m d  to Italy and th*- n-m.iln ler 
r to go to thi S '; .-t’ roai silinere 

■' All Adrl=tlle Uliinds wet- to I*- 
-ilhtari ■ ■ an.l tinr- weis ’ -.t is* si>e- 

it provisions to p<-rmit Iialiatis In 
m ills  to t-lio-ise Iialian mV.oniillty.

.Nome Tliinfs I nai i-eplahlr. 
I're»i.l*nt , Wllso;;' note of January 

1.1. Ill proi-'st to thv'*- arradaemeiit-:.
• d Wether ll was "the Intention of 

- Untish and Freoch fcov-.-niinnntr In 
e future to dijMiHe of the various

Caniiut Haerlilee Cause.
The .Vmerit-an Kovernment. the 

president's nolo said, "feels that it 
cannot saerihee the principles for 
which it entireij the war to gratify 
the linproiier anihltlons of one of its 
aiaiociHtes, or to puicliase a tem|a>. 
raiy apia-arunre of calm tn the Ad
riatic ut the p ri«» of a future world 
conflagration.

It is unwilling to nTOgnlse either 
an unjust settlement liased on a sec
ret treaty, tlie terms of which are 
inconsistent with the new world con
ditions. or an unjust setlli-menl ar- 
riveil at by employ iiig that sei-iet 
treaty as an instrunient of eoereion 
••• the Adriatic issue as it now pre
sents iUelf raises the fundamental 
question as to whether the Ameri
can government can on any terms co
operate with its Kuropean assistants 
ill the great work of maintaining 
the peaee of the world by removing 
the primary causes of war ••• If sub
stantial agrement on w-hat Is Just 
and reasonable Is nut to detei-mlno 
Inlemationul Issue; if the country 
possessing Ihe most emluratv'e in 
Iires'ing its demands rather than the 
country armeil with a Just cause hr 
to gain the support o f the i>ow'-rs; 
If forcible seizure eoveirsi areas is 
to lie |s‘rmitted and rondoneil and 
is to r*-eelve ultimate Jusiltlcatlon liy 
creating a sltuatlun so dilfi- nit that 
derision favoialile to the agamvior 
»  ileemed a practical reces.Mjty; If 
deliberately Inctteil amhltion is, un
der the name of national sentiment 
to bo rewardeil at the expens'- of 
the small and weak; if, in a w orl 
the old onler of things which briiight 
so many evils on the world Is still to 
prevail, then the tim> is not yet 
come when this goveri.mmt can en 
ter a i-oncert of powers the very ez 
Isteni'e of which nui.-t d- iieud upon 
a new spirit and a r.«-w order."
The president wound up his note h-. 

saying that If the maximum eon»-es-lon: 
made In the memorandum of |)e<-em!ie,
9 could not lie aecepteil "the pre.sldeii 
desiri's to say that he must take undri 
• rious consideration tin withdrawat o 

till- Ireoty wl..i rieiTuauv and U r .ig.rc 
nient tielwer-n the I'nlted Htates an- 
'l ine, (the Franco-Ameriran alllam-v 

whir.a ari- now before Ihe srnati^ an- 
|s-nnlttlng the terms o f the Win a 
srttl.ment to tie indepemlenll' 
lishd and tiiforciHl by tin as.-i. in-d 
government.'."

In a lengthy argument the premiers 
declar 'd "the pioiiosal of tb-remlM’ r . 
has fallen to the ground l>ecaus<- in 
Issly now wants to set up the artilt.-i: 
fn — state of Ffume" and ad<le<I that the

WERE MERE YOUTHS
attempted to slop the fleeing youlhs 
Urown, it is charged b> Sheriff Fears 
fired at (ioodwin. Tire latter return 
ed the youngsters fire  an.l the two

none of ■

' A fte r  a daring early morning hold 
up o f the bank at Necessity, an ex- 
cliunge o f Shota with a Nec<-sslty c it i
zen while making their getaway with 
I24S2 and a chase which latted late evxchaiiged several shuts 

: into the n igh t, Koy Brown of Gor which look effect.
' man, aged 17 and (Jeorge Cress of 
Breckenrldge, sgi-d 19, came to grief 

J near Breckenridg when the) practi
cally walked into a vertiahle pocket 

I o f armed o fficers and citizens and

I
(T .A IN K  A T T V f l lF H  TO TK K\TV  

I.A s r  N O IF M B K K  IS KK AIMM'T 
K ll 111 M ITK  OF W TO 4 W HKN 
Ali.M IN ISTKVTION H»K< F  Ql ITS.

.Aiiihiiklieil ut Breckenrldge

Warned o f 'th e  direction taken by pFARS FOR THB FUTURE
Brown and Cress pi actically m e e i i- , '  
tire citizenship of Brerkwnndae arm-

1 .u __ cd and turned out to aid j i  the manare now confined in the .-Stephens. . .
'.....r.... I..II i.i _ 1 hunt. O fficers and citifens w e ie

scattered about the town in an e f - . 
fnctual manner.

Nearing Breckenrldge late at n ight; 
the y'Wths separated according to

Kepiihlirao' Kx»>ect to See \doptkin of 
Ke^erialioii on Domestic tfuestion 
Over l»eni<M-ra*i< Op|Hisition; .Xrtlclo 
I f  I'lit OH by Senator l-odge.

county Jail awaiting Monday morn 
ing when they are to face a grana 
Jury, according to Sheriff C. B. '
Fears o f Stephens county.

The strain and excitement w e r e ; ; " '  c!:e“ :s“ '7r.H:;,\^‘:g‘ "  wll'h h '.n  ------- reg.irdlng mandato-
: : r e ; ." ^ h ^ 'n T o „V ;" " .U .S rH '? f  .t‘.r fe a  fo^ auai-he.. ,o the ,.a.-e trea .v ...s t

and the youth fainted when he was

W.tSHIN'OTON. Feb 26—Th* repub-

L. V. Pickup and photo o f Pickup 
landing in Clay street.

' arrested and disarmed
I'ike Fletloii

Eclipsing tales o f "Diamon.l D ick" 
 ̂ and other notorious fiction charae- 
I ters. Is the tsory o f the short escape- 
i ado o f the Iw o beardless youths as 
I told by Sh eriff Fears.

town on fool Brown wai: the f i r "  N' V.mi-ei ose; th « op|K*ition of I I  
rapture.1 but Creas’ capture followed dem-- rat;-- K'-naton-. was re-adopted bv 
soon.

Neither o f the ebandits' made the
least show o f resistance it is said 
and reailily adm itied their guilt ac
cording to .-'■hcriff Fears Sheriff 
Fears raptured Brow-n, diaarmed and

I.. . Pickup, official pilot of the 
Durant aviation field, recently per- 
ferm.-d a novel flying stunt'when 
he landed his smell airplane, 
known aa the “ Ace,”  in the middle 
of Clay street in the heart of the 
hu'iness section o f Oakland, Cal. 
He planned to a.srend from the 
strfH-t, too, but the plane skidded 
on the slipt>ery pavement in land
ing and injured one plane. The in
jured plane would not h.ove pre
vented the flight, but t''e nuthori- 
ties deemed it unsafe for him to 
attempt it.

Baseball W ill Next 
Receive Attentions 
of Y . M. B. L. Work

".on s  pvmllng in Euro|e- ami to •'representa
inmuiikMl* tile reaults to the gov five St the ilclitH-nitlons. raiiiioi la- in 

touch with the I'liiiiige.H of u).iii 
Ion and circuinstanct-s which have taW 
'■n place since Its pi nlpoientlnrlcs re 
Iur»e.l to .\merlca." Failing to sccun 

I an agreeil settlement, they had m 
j choice liut to ndy on the ti'eaty of I-on 
don, which, the premiers said, they

.  ̂ . _ . , * never had concealed from the prc>.
irig under dale of January 22, disclaim j

. nmeiit o f III! I 'liitcd  S ta les." ml.Illig 
li .«t Clemeni-eau and l.loy.l 
in.iat reaUxe that there wen- fe a liir -> 

the |iropoee<t i'ium c .-wltli rni-ni wlitch 
could not lie acceptable to thl.s goiern- 
mint.

Deny CIterlor .Motives.
IJoyd (tl .rgi- and Clcmenceou reply-

ed any Intention of making a detinite 
settlement without thw vlewa of the 
L’ ntted Stales, but had taken It up at 
the point at which it was left when 
I'tidsr decretary Polk returned to 
Washington. They replied they felt 
"practically every Important iioim of 
the Joint memorandum of Deesmber I 
remained untouched." and added that 
"only two fiviturea undergo alterations 
and both these are to the advantage of 
JugO'Slavla.”

Both premiers disclaimed any Intent 
to show the slightest discourtesy to the 
I'nlted States, or that they wished "to 
conceal their action in any way." As 
I'reBidcnl Wilson was not at the con
ference. they said, they thought ths 
liest plan to proceed with the negotia
tion.' and communicate the i-esults to 
the United Htntrs.

' Tpo -Much .Vllerallon.
President Wilson's reply of February 

10 said he could not "bedieve that a 
■oiutlon containing provl'ions which 
already had received the well merited 
condemnation o f the French and Brit
ish government (referring to tlio settle
ment of Deccmlier Si can in any aen.se 
be regarded aa right.”  He could not 
agree that the Iriemorandum of Janu
ary 14 left untouched practically every 
important tmlnt as argued by the Brit
ish and French premiers, and declared 
In his opinfon-that the original propo.sal 
had been "profoundly altered to the ad
vantage of lmproi>er Italian olijcctlves, 
to the serious injury to the Jiigo-Slav 
people and to the peril of the world 
tieople." The fact that Italy rejected 
the proposal of December 8 and accept
ed that of January 14, the president 
thought, was proof that, Italy would re- 
oeive "vary positive advantages."

O ^ns Wajr for Italy.
President Wilson said that whereas 

ths agreements of 'itecember 9 exclud-

ply, failing to, oecure another agivc 
inent, unless It were to be regarded a 
a "scrap of iiaper.”

"France nnd Great Britain thi ri 
fore," said their reply, "view  with co'i 
sternatlon the threat of the I'nltei' 
States to withdraw from the comity o, 
nations because It does not agree witli 
the precise terms of the Adriatic settl- 
ment."

RAIL RETURN. RATES
UP. UNION MEN SAY

W A SHI NOTON. Feb..  26.—IVeslden t 
M'll'on was iirced to veto the raitroa-i 
bin in memorials presenteil tmlay by 
fhe railroad brotherhoods, the tarmer.-.' 
national council and Ihe American So 
clety of Equity. Delegations represent 
ing those organizations saw Secretary 
Tumulty, who told them he would bring 
their rcquc.'ts to the president's atten
tion.

Heturn of the mllroads, the three me. 
morisis said, would jnean an lncre.i.*<- 
in freight rates of 26 to 40 pi-r c»nt 
The farmers' organizations declared 
that this would he an added charge <o 
them of at least 1200.000,000 a year for 
tho carrying of their products.

Diverting thi'ci attention inominta- ■ 
rlly from thi work of rcciiecking 

isco for the fedi-ia] census the Cis- , 
■o Young M'-n's Business I,eagiie 
will devote S.iturday to the cause nf ■ 
interesting Ci.-« o citizens in fltvi 
■ig and organizing a Im .si Ia II rlul- to 
r< pren-nt till' city In the newly form | 
I'l Oil Belt league, it woe aniiouiii't'd |

i
Tliuniilay lUKhl by \U*y C. GniBn, 
l#rniH>iary chnlrman ot the leiffiie.

A Mikex'ul meelint; of members of 
the leaF:ue U calk<l for toniKht at 
7:30 in the offUe of the Citun Morn- 
iiiK News, at whim  tim» ill

formulatoil (or a cam 
siHt In the work of u»-, ..«»
piuposition. <

li-oYnoi :i* the 
ill iittf luianre
ft.

urir«Hl to • • 4
•ill pl.'infR an* it- 
l» b •!!

SOlTFiPCE

The youth*, ll is .aid, had been >"uth the fat roll of
' working at Breckenridg*. Eart> currency It  wa* at this point that 

Wednesday morning, says .Sheriff o fficer  was gpiprlseil lo  see 
! Fears, they took two horses front a Htown coliap'** on the ground in a 
' wagon yard and headeil for Necessity. Acad faint.
I It is believed their plan was map- Brown’s p;.rents reside st Gorman 
I ped out in advance for from  the time according to Sh eriff Fears while 
they entered the bank. cover<H| the Cres- halls from W e»t V irgin ia  and 

; ca 'h ler with revolvers and horrid ly has been in Texas but a short time, 
gathered up the $74112, all the enr- Both boy.=, w ill face a grand Jury 
r  ncy In sight, un i'l ihev began th* Monday T lic  cha 'cea w ill be rob- 
hiirried retreat tho youthful robbers hery with fireanns according to 
met no resistance.

SIhmi. s I ( Itiveiis . ot allcmnie.1 murder he savs, is .ilso
Outside, however. B ill Goodwin, " o  b* lodge-1. No expianaiion o f th-- 

citizen o f Necessity according to voiiths’ niotlV''s was made. The 
Sh eriff Fears, suspected mischief and bank vault was not touched.

a xoti' ■ ■ to 1 In the senatM tmtay.
after thi adminutration leaders had 
w ;'hdr«wn tlieir opi>oei'lon to It

It wa.s thi first limii a quallii.;a*|oT» 
of the treai . ha t been adopted will* 
the aee'i ''sren'-e of the democratio 
m nager .and tli first time more than 
two-third, of the entire *enat<- memoir- 
ship had it-t tog! ther in approving 
an; re-er'viition. The result wa* not 
gei-erallv regarded as indicaili-g a sud
den hrcik in the senate situation sine* 
Ihe n-'-rvation wa.-i one to which ths 
lem's-rat.s lufd agreed in the r-cent hi- 
part;, in roni!-:!-! «  to accept without
■ iiongi.

Thirty d> mocrats and $•- republican* 
werf rt. or-1. t in fax er o f the reeerva- 
tton after S»enator Hitchcock, the dom-

Sh eriff Fears and an addition charge i leader, hid (It- lare-l on ths floor
that the ' f f ' . would be only to reclts 
a prim ■ ‘ .I' l-ely et'ahlislied umie" 
the treaty i '- « l (  an'l under federal

WANT PEOPI-E’ S VOICE 
UPON WOMAN SUFFRAGE

MORRIS STARTS 
NEW CISCO BUSINESS

I OkUI'oinu l.etIslalors I’ res.-ni MaJ<>rily 
Keiairt llecomnieniline Ki-feren- 

diini; Sharp Fight Expected.

V.\SniN<J'!N>N'. Feb 26 —In a new 
IH-iii-e proi'o'.il to the grint powers, re 
I>orle-l in olTlci.iI dUpati-hcs toda". so-

OKI.AHO.MA CITY, Okla., Feh 24 — 
.V recommendation that the federal 
woman auffnig-i amendment l>e submit 
ted to a referendum vote of the state

When lnform''il Vge l»  Nut Qiislitira 
lion New Ke..idrnt Ste|e Inin 

1. It ll. I., tensuo Work.

la v  . It  pr«ivideM in substance that no 
m iiiiiati- .'ould be accepted by the I'n lt- 
ed St.-tti-s without the consent o f con-

Although the much debated artlei* 
li: rese iv .itf-tn preceded that relatlna 
til m-aniUtuni H in th< '•-na*-''- nriler of

J lc tri' .«:men, who re.-ently bought 
the hull-ling occii^teil t>v the Elkin tin 
'.hoi>. will 'tart toilay to remo-Dl it for 
the •>( mon clothing :in-d men's furnl:;h 
nga store. I ’lin.-: h.-tve C'-n m.-de tt-

■y
i-r, 

■•* 
■ r 
ra

Viet llusela pleadges i tnhli'hmerit o f " * *  primary eleeiion  -tugust 3 was ^take it one o f the m-'^t modern build

-M -M -Mtil 1-11 
lauiehall clul- 
and exiilnin 
I r», it la b:i!<l 
'Itace to tl;- 
tirday will In

limiH-rntlc principle' In Binvlt and the 
j calling of a coii.stlttient ai-somldi'.

It pnimlSes further to withdraw the 
. decree annulling B u "la 's  foreign debt, 
I restoring 60 p-r cent of t l f  liability. 
' and also to pay arrear' of Interr'l. 

giving a.-i a gu-tnini e for the fullll- 
ment of i t '  oiiiig ition.s con.'iderahle 
mining ronee-.'loii' of platinum and nil 
vet to an .Vnglo-\m-rlcan '.vndii-atc.

In return and in addition to the fur 
mill treutii-' the ■ --viel governin' nt 
would require Ciroat Britialn and other 
countrir' to alean-lon all intervention 
in UuM'tan* affalrM It  also propi>'e'

maile in a majority re|«ort of the sen 
ate committee on con»tliution and con 
'titutional ami n iments suhmitteil in 
the senate this afternoon. The report 
was' made by .1. T. -Mclntoch of Durant, 
i'. \S. Board of Okeinah. I! I,. Davlil-| 
son of Tultia and W anen K. ttnyder of |

In; It wa.- put over
S r I.,odge, the re- 
t con'ldereil afte.
hi - i-»--n vot d on.
on the list and action 

far on only two.
Tin' ri'*er\ation before t;-- -eiiatt 

when It a-tjouriu-d tonight relatr tt 
-lome-t icii'Jrri lon-i. and it- adoptiorx 
without changt hut .over demiaratu 
opr- rition. wa.s foiecM t by the dlscu* 
si.-n of it lo-Jii;

NEW YORK DELEGATION 
WILL V&TE AS A UNH

I that the I'nited States allow a credit 
It is rslimat-d by i .i--r» of the I to Kus'ia condltloni-I uiK>n con'ider- 

;> .igue engaged In cens . - work that | aide conceH-iiona in tligt country. A 
the nami's of at li>n.-»i IJOO iieroona | (t i 'i«tch  today from I-ondon quoting a 
liuvc lieen added to the census rolls : Moscow radio mes age said the soviet

Ings in the city.
■Mr. Simon, who has le-en in huslner.t; 

at Saflord. .\nz . (or the j^sst 14 y;=. s 
IS enihu.-ai.stie aiwut Cisco, and in uddi 
tion to buying proiM-rty and putting in 
H liusiness, got into the tow* huiliUng | 
fl-'irness a-; leron as he arrlveii.

"I 've  always lieen a boost- r and a '
Oklahoma City. | worker," he ,-iaid. •and Cis-'o can call;

A  minority report was sti^lt1e<t I on me any time to help nmk it a big assemble-t In unortlocUl conven-
.viiieh recomnii n<1ed the im.'sage of the I ger an-t hotter city. I lik your sidiit t^ilay, aelecte-t the delegates
hoise Joint resolution i-atifylng the - here, and I want to say tnat I've ls'»n alternates at large to
imen.Iment. It was signeil by Fred E j all over Te\a.-< tn  mg to ,fln-l a location „,,, ,jen,ocratlci national convention at 
Tucke;- of Ardmore E. Bf Hill of Me- for my liusiness. and I've  found none - Eranclsco. adopted a party plat-
-XU-Bier chairman of th- committee, and that comimred to this city. But there's , |,j. resolution, tn.«tructed th*

I work to do, and 1 ni ready to start any ^jrisgation at San Francisco to vota 
have; time they need me. ’ ,  • ; as a unit on all matters.

.tEBAN'r, N Y 
state -lemocrats.

F-'- 26.—New T ori 
through their d - l»

loe t<heiman of Sherman.
A n ti s u ffr a g e  force.-i sa y  th ey j    ' * IV* c» x**«si xjti aass t*s«»a xxrsc■ .

idans made (or their attack tomorrow j How about Joining the young men's -yjip delegates at large, elMtod after

lince the young men started the 
.liive. The drive will lie continued 
iiiitil the lust minute and some of 
the volunteer enumerators are work
ing overtime.

HANDWRITING EXPERT 
TESTIFIES IN TRIAL

government had ma te new i»eace over 
tures to the I'n itnl .'itates, Japan and 
Biimania. No such proposal had 
reachiMl the state department and oflt- 
dais were unalilo to say whether the 
peace suggeestion contained in the 
other offiolal advices a-s outlined above 
were those refern d to in the Moscow 
radiogram.

The sufireme council at I-ondon has ; 
announced that It would not negotiate ' 
with the sovelt for the present, at least. |

ifternoon on the ratifying resolution > business league?” ■ jo^g hours ot conferenct. ar*:
when the question of udiption of on* | "I 'm  too old in years to get into the i t;overnor .\lfr*!l« E Smith and Miss
or the other of the committee reports' organlsatlhn. " ; Kfijaheth -Marhurv of New York, Mis*
s brought to a vote. i \X'h-n told that vears didn't count;! Harnett May -Mills of 8yracu*« and

The amendment to the resolution of- | that only one's willingness to be a j Louis Iieshecker of Buffalo.
fereil In the majority re|K>rt provides 
•hat after the legislature ratifteil the 
federal amendment. It shall not lie op
erative or effective "until or unless the

young man and do a young man's part 
was the requln-ments, he grew enthu
siastic.

" I  like the splrtl of the young men
IH'Ople of the state shall approve the i her*. It  would he fln* to he l-t.-ntlfteil 
amendment by a majority of votes cast with such an -tatanizauon."
in the August primary election."

GRAND R APID S . Mich., Feb. 26 ............................
Tc 'tln ion j ^  handwriting ‘ ‘^ '^Th ls aqtiun docs not Itlnd the Fnited 

lert as to tvhether 106 signatures however, as the American gov
m  nominating P<'|itlons were In the emment is not repre-- nted in the coun 
•hirography o f Richard U. F le tch er,'
Rate labor commissioner, enlivened! i „  the ab-sonce of any ofllcial Intim.-i
he Newberry election conspiracy '.i-o „rolnl.le cotirve of tho temporary organization
rial today. ObJtTtions bv the de-i a ^  association. W.
ense halted the expert's •J * -natoiiil , n # i Kem per was selectetl temporaryeuBt u a i ic i i  i l l !  c s p e i I e . u a io i i i , jp ,, » ,v ie t  g o ve rn m e n t, I

CISCO R ETIIl DEUERS 
EFFECT ORGANIUTION

The vote taken yesterday by th* 
woman's committee of 1000 in which 
Mrs. Elizabeth V. Colbert of Albany 
led all contestants more than two to 
one, dill not receive w »i*h ty  considero- 

! tion at the hands of the slat* makers.
Mr. Simon say* he found plenty of i the (sznvention was <»nvened

merchaniti.>.e when he went to market. , caucus o f th? women dele-
and will have his place of business jrates at which the women selected a*
realty Just ns rapidly os workmen ettn j  d,>iegates at large and altematea wer*
complete Nh* remodeling.

Cisco merchants met Thursday 
night in the municipal biiild ing and 
perfected a temporary organization

TEXAS AVIATOR KILLED

temporary

IN CRASH NEAR PANAMA

chosen.
The platform declared the demo> 

cratic party of the nation had enacted 
more constructive and progresalve laws 
"in half a dozen vears than the repub
lican i>arty In half a century," demand, 
eit immediate ratification of the peac* 
treaty, congratulaleil President 'Wilson

of his conclusion, but not until he 
had expressed a belief that the same

it wa* recaPe<l t$l;it the American gov.' I chairman and C. E. Chaffin tempor-

ernment was the flr-t to proclaim th-
hotel register ill Grand Rapids, th e , international outlaws
.date payroll in Lathing and on a 

'nomination

Dallas Man Here.
N. P. Itoss of Dallas spent a few 

hours in Cisco toilay In Interest of 
Ihe Texas Power ft Light company. A 
plant is to be erected close to Olden 
hy the Texas Power ft Light company 
to supply the oil flelds.

• THINGS YOr SHOt^n •
• KNOW ABOl'T CISCO •

cd every form e f Ilallan spvereignty 
over Flume, he could not ‘ ‘avoid the
conclusion" that the agreement of Jan
uary, "open# the, way for Italian 
control of Flume's Torelgn affairs.”  The 
president rakl he felt the original 
igreement' gay-) proiX-r t>tijle''!nn to 
th* retlwmy connecting Flume with the 
Intarior, liut that the,agreement of Jan
uary 14 established Italy "in dominat
ing military poaitlons doe* to the rail
way at a numlter ef critical itoints." 
The n*w agreement, hi* notes said, 
"partition* the Albanian people among 
three dllTerent alien power*." while the 
origin*! *greemnt preserved Its unity 
"In largo measure."

-VII thebe provisions, said the presi
dent’s note, "negotiated without the 
kanwladge or approv.al of the American

• ■ Cisco ha-s the fifth largest com- •
• mandery of the Masonic lodge In •
• the state of Texas; tt has the larg- •
• e*t commandery and the largest •
• chapter o f the A. F. ft A. M. in •
• Weat Texaa. •

• THK WEATHER. •
• Louisiana: Friday fair, rising •
• temperature ia  northwest portion; •
• Saturday partly cloudy .^rising tern- •
• perature. *
• Arkansas and Oklahoma; Friday *
• and Saturday fair, rising tempera- •
• ture. •
• Flast Texas: Friday and Satur- •
• day partly cloudy except unsettled •
• tn extreme south portion, rising •
• temperature Friday and in east and •
• south portions Saturday.
• W EST TEXAS; Friday general- •

tetition  asking the fiom inatinn o f 
fames W. Helm e opposition to Henry 
Ford in the 1918 ilenominatic prl- 
:;iary for ITnlted .'States senator.

The Helme petition and F letcher’s 
alleged signing o f them wore intro
duced by the testimony ot three De
troit witnesses. A ll said they did 
not sign, although their names anr 
tddressos appearoil on the docu
ments.

ARMY OFFICER NUMBERS 
REDUCED BY THOUSANDS

CISCO ELKS W ILI'SELECT
TO REQl IKE 1110,000 Ol'TLAY

W.^SHINCTO.N. Feb. 26. — Eight 
thousand fewer army'offleers than ask- 
e<l for by the war department .are pro- 
viiled by the house army re organiza
tion bill, formally present*!! toilay by

r r

Elks will meet tonight to nominate 
their candidates for the various ofllees 
of the lodge for tho lodg year commenc. 
ing with April 1 and the by law'* re
quire that candidates Ite selected dur
ing February.

The lodge xvas installed In November 
nnd the present ofllclals have only been 
In office altout three months. For that 
reasons iiolttlcal dope has It that N. F. 
I’ ayne will probably he re-elected a* 
exalted rule. Walter A. Downing wil' 
not succeed himself, as his resignation 
trom the chamber of commerce and his 
new occupation will take him out of 
the city a gi-eater portion of his time.

Mr. I’ayne expressed to the members 
a wish to retire, hut his work as ex 
■xlted ruler has been ao constructive 
mat the members feel he should serx|| 
at least a year, to get the lodge fully 
established.

Chairman Kahn of the mllltar>' aff.ili 
committee. Reductions in the number 
of ofllrers were made in every branch 
of service, hut the .slian>est cut was 
for the aviation service, which received 
only 1514 of the 4500 asked for. In all, 
the department .sought 26.179 officers 
and the house committee granted 17,- 
820.

I ary secretary, 
i An organization committee com- 
I posed o f C. W . Lewis, G. F isk and 
H. Drumrlght was selected. . .A coni- I mlttee composed o f Douglas Herring, 
E. C. Patton. J. H. Barrow and Oscar 
Comer was named lo 'so lic it member
ships. The organization wUl ha 
completed at a meeting set fo r  Tues
day night.

A  complete plan o f organization 
was outlined by W a lter A. Downing, 
and this w ill in ail probability be 
adopted by the retailers.

The subject o f the organization 1* 
mutual protection against dead beats, 
the inaugeratton o f a code o f busi

SIR. ACKLIND QEDDES 
MADE U> $• MINISTER

B IL L E T IN '.
LONDON. Feb. 26.—It was definitely 

staed in the lobby of the house ot 
commons tonight that Sir. Auckland 
Oeddes, minister of national service and 
reconstruction, has been selerteil as 
British amt«ssador to Washington Of
ficial announcement of his appeintment. 
It was said, was only awaiting notitica- 
Mon from Washington that Sir. .Vuck- 
land la persona grata.

P.VN.VM.V. Fcl). 26.— Two I'nited 
States army aviators were kllioil today 
when their i>l.xne crasheil front a height ' on his steady rei'overy of health; op- 
of 5000 feet at Agu.x Dulcc. They were ; posed restriction* upon free speech, an4 
Lieutenants Kon-man and Vaughn, and ' declared in favor of repealing the f*4- 
were engageil in a flight from Prance , erai prohibition am- ndment-
fleld to David, about 200 mile* distant! ------- ------------- ------------------
from Panama, carrj'lng mall. ' KLND LB  I ’ I..\\LET TONIGHT

Lieutenant Foreman was pilot of the Ttt K.VISE ME.MORI.VL F IN D S
machine. His home is tn Balllmore, ; — - -
-xrd.. and he served in France. "Doctor Devine" is the title o f a

Lieutenant Vaughn, the observer, | t-wo-soene playlet which wtll be gi^en
was from Texas. His fathe% Is circuit j tonight at the city hall auditorium by 
Judge of Honolulu. I the girts ot Miss Cora B. Harris' musis

--------------------------------------- I class. Other numbers o f the program
FR.VTERN.\L rONGKESS MAKES i wilt he given by the children o f Mis*

D.\I.I-.\S M.AX ITS SEf'KET.VRY Maragrct Hayes' expression cla«s.
—  ' The entertainm'ent is being held to

CHICAGO. Feb. 26.—Creation of a ! raise funds for a window (or the new 
fraternal society department and ap-i Methodist church. The window will 

ness ethics and the betterment o f th e ' pointment of a Fmternal society com- : be a atnineil llkeless of St CecelU, th«
retail business in general. It is a 
slmillar organization to those In 
other cities covering the same work, 
and will probably be affiliated with 
the national retail dealers associa
tion!

missioner in each state of the union : i>atrones8 of music. In memorj- of Cisco
is advocated in a resolution today by 
the .Anieriean Fraternal congress, be 
(ore adjournment of its first annual 
meeting here.

B. H
elected treasurer of the organization.

mean who 
France.

sacrifired their

CHICAGO, Feh. 26— H. E. B rx ^ J  
Gardner, Dallas. Texas,'w.-is I was elected presklent of the Chirr . M

Milwaukee ft St. Paul railroad tod.a^
Mexicans .Attempted Robbery.

JI’'AREZ, Mex.. Feb. 26.—Four sol
diers of the Juar*i garrison are under 
arrest here charged with robbery and 
attempted nrrtirder in connection with 
an attack here oiVJ. M. Bailey of Ashe
ville. .N. C „ American Consul ‘Aguirre 
announeeit. today. Bailey was rohl>ed 
of some Jewelry and some articles of 
apparel hut escaped tho attack unin
jured.

FIFTY-PASSENGER SHIPS INCLUDED IN P U N S  FOR 
TRANS-CONTINENTAL MIDDLE-WEST AIR DOMMERCE

Elected Road Presklent.
NEW  YORK. Feh 26.—The dfrec$ors

govemniint. changed the whole face o f ' • ly (a|r, rUlng temp*rature; Satur * i  of the Northi-rn Paclfli- Railway com
• day generally fair. •the wl'lle Adrixtio m’Uk'tn.'n', nml, lu 

Um  9FM Of Utl* govertiiuent, rtntlsr tt

Paris Strike I nsettled.
PARtS, Fell. "8

,irrlx'e.1 he-e this evening and confe-red 
wiN’ Ihr dlvi'ctor* of thi Parts, l.yo’ i- ft 
Mi-diteiT-im-an re'"»’ nv. on which a 

pany toil-xv ■ '*-ted .lule M. Hannaford s rli:'' h! In r ovr*-!- rh« strike hUuh- 
prcsldent of Uai road. 1 tion 1* unehangoU inday.

New roltege Telesrope.
• AB ILENE, Feh. t« .—Students of

N EW  YORK. Feb. 26.—Plans for the .sengers, which will be used on th*
operation of three trans-continental di 
rigible airship lines for passengers and 
of several smaller middle western lines 
were announced here today by Charles 
Ora, head of the Commercial Aircraft

trans-continental line*.
The first routes will take In the fol

lowing cities, he said; Kansas City, 
Tulsa. Penx-er. Oklahonvt City, F*rt 
Worth, New (trieans. Jackson, Mem-

syndicate, which is supporteit hy the i phis and Springfield, III. The first 
Goodyear Tire ft Rubber company of ; ship will arrive here tomorrow and oft

Simmona college will hereafter survey Akron.„ege * ... w. . . '. . i , ,  ..........  Ohio. -Mr Ora declared that I ter being aeroMUtlcal
Premier MlPerand the heevens through a ghis.' which wilt | he has made arrangements with th* | exposition it will 1» flown to

nlfv the stars in«0 times, as a re-! Goodyear comnany for the construction , K a n w  City and put Into oommtaijl ^  
gift of the .senior etas- to i of 36 ships. 19 e.xeh of 6. 12 and

The ei.-ts!, nvlsoil $1'■'!>; oas-engvr capacii ' hleh will he ised been fixed o fft^ ls  of the synd *ate • »
u^^oi't vhich will be ; Ip t*'«' mi W" ti lino*, an i of tlnmted that the

unit of th»' 
th« ii.Mitutlfn.
for *. '■

•n.Ht of

to lUe college. -iitn-i having a capacity of 200 itss" | ship liavisl woule

'S
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Dwalopmeiit

O I L
arfining

Prod u etion

_  O ff iM  In D an l«l H «U IH itt

Markrtini;

_  TaU phen a

 ̂ SOCIETY ' M iw H*Uy Krtxjrtu of Hoiwtou U vU. j illni; Mltw B*-ryI llu »y  oh Ith  Htriet

MK. A M ) MRS. \V K.
S|-|- N( KK h M fc K T A IN

Their No alx is maklnn 
between SSI

1 ». 1). S nomph. p. modern of .he ...n ^  Th . ^  ^

HononiiK Iheir Prother, Mr. J. K. 
S|K'noT*of CarlMin, Mr Hiid Mr*. W. 
): S|>enoet enierlaiiie»l u few of U i'ir 
friend* 1 uemUiy evening In their homo 
on Avenue 1 Mm S|>onier, gownitl : 
111 ,\menean tienuty i re.ie rhifTiMi with ■ 
cpr»4ge iKiuquel of fietuai' gree'tid the

Mias Thi'v--<»i 1-oe. w ho tuia Iwen visit
ing her (Mietiii' liere. h*» returmM to ' 
IkilluK to lewunii- her Htudie*.

t>

ITomlnent Oil Men Ued*. IMlUA rurvey
The ml fraternity in Cisco wrlll b e 'j2  t.rre l*  from p«

. .. ... 1 1. ^  •••* » Kilt I '*tiS f ^ * t  V *.-* —aw  . - W . -
the iltKir. H<-<1 Ciirnatlon* 
plant* were uwmI profuae-ly 

_ _ thrtiughout the reception and living
■—  - -  - , v «L a l  w.U in Calla p i ' wa* found i^tween an 1 IJ't rinnim. The gnat Chimwe curd game.
britiKlug in ef the \e*tiU w.U in enua .ilvemion .m Ihi.-
tian county. ^___  j American i’ ctroleum company 1* ,n.4i«..:ion and Miaae » a »  k ii't on very

Mrs. M’ . K. Siiem-er and .laughter 
Klixaheth. have returned from a visit 
in .\u.-.tm.

Ml*. .1. A. Rooee retuineil to Ciaiai 
yS'iHimeday froie an t-xteiiiteil Vlalt in 
\V ichllii Fall*.

HOLSTEIN n
f l

FI

(iKOLIMilHTH TO KX I*IA )BE I that the cltlaa ara large and their ad.
A N C IE N T  C LIKE  HOt MSH huuaee ara claarty outlined and apiici

to be In iierffct preaervatlon.
S.ART I - IK K  C :r v ,  Fch. E ffort! 

i cliff cltie*. known to exUt In Zion can- 
i yon. I'tah'a newly created national
I lairk 111 the aouthweetern imrt of lha

il|r. *̂ e s' |»1VW*S a 1 1 1
aolidaled Oil company in thi* city, haa | making

I slate, will lie made during the coming 
' summer by a iMirty of arehoologUt* and 
'geologist*, aeveral of whom are attach- 
. Ill to the University of Utah here.

—— — , ' The cliff elite* never have lawn via-
W. B. ST.CB. l*BlMiBKSSIVK B.%NI H - ; jj^.j boeau»e ol Iheli Inai'cessihle loca- 

EB l . lV IN fi HUl THW ^^T  t )t  < IH- on the high hlu|ls- t )■ hopcid.
CO. IM I'O KTs I’ K IH OBEEI) IIKKD  howevei, that the difficulty will lie over 
FROM U\.NSIM i, M H TIIUAN .

One of the mo*t coatly books in th^ 
world la a RibI* In Habraw. An o fu j 
of it* weight In goki wa* onu* mads 
and It was ascertained that this ottr- 
amounted to (101.000 which waa refus 
and the volume is *tlll In the library u(| 
lha Vatican. • .

;:::;:i'l^ "lw Vt.r lu.k'rv.oen.ly than tlw M agnet. Pd f-A  survey scc.ion -T
. •• i III* • > 1 \ \A' ya.

Tlie
l i t

When down town call at Masonic 
ome iiy lh« lowering of llie explorers j bulliilng. Flak tiata for women, latest 

from ilie tops of the bluffs by roiic* ' amt ncwe.st for spring. Mrs. Chas.
■Mr* K J. Scon and liltlo  -Oti. K in

H*., Jr. ale vi* >iig III l.iv nh.ini for a — * -— —■— — —  ------
nionlli the gue*t.'* of^her piri'nl*. Ml FIRST IRTO THE COUHTY . LiOiig fange photographs taken show Curry
and .Mni. (•.. A. M.irah -------

r - i t

Today he will arrive here from Mi.t-
lothian. Texa*. »  nh hi* bride. formiq-Jy ' 
Mies Aeide Kelly of that city

drilllngSit *0 ieat in it* No. 1 •• M. pmmy tally lan l*
The Houiier P  a l> -V *(ii ve... m-. tlon 5T and exjriimg game*

niarnage was solemnut d ThunuUy eve I* shut down at
nine at th* home of the brid*- t-y the Houser.

V John M. Neal of the Widl.ithian . . . . . . . .  . .
atethiKltMt . hurvh. T^e hoiiH  ̂ was ( o n ip le l io i i *  a n d  l)evelopmeiil in (ra th  th. men * prlxe

dtioratod M .'.h i>nlint nn I (i»unl>.
HUck Ul>*‘r Ol comi'anv Ium«Xt riia.

Th» C‘Hipi* hi*d iiiann^i to k© 
>;**w i>rleiinx lor u brief hon«*ymcH>ii. 
» ut itrxont I a » ;n ^  h*w • *IU tl iht* 

hkiCK i-x Th*- hi'n* >nu»* r
^  t< m:*onirU> ixx^ii*»»!>•"*I
. r.i bnd6 s» .i t ii« ni* U unU ;iurit MVE 

nian who h; - hr- n n r r 
• hian h'r r It*

:iiir s ito iht‘ hri* •
) i»t . ’ . ‘iti in i*'‘ *rt

t He
ft •’I'i pr!--! .'■♦'r!*

- y. ‘ .I* i'!i'.;Anv :: iiu«
riTf-r*-? ur*i hl  ̂

• . n ’ i !w • • ‘..ii irv ■*
. r lo

r .1 V . i: i .4rn' ‘ «•
! \l. .. *4̂ »*r

m.(k. t:v;r ;m

The
]* »nd ahandontHi itn No I J Trr

t le 
} ini 
Worth I
Of)*-
a *11* It

fslth .
a nr-ms

F - ’
111

t limp :h*ii* .ami IH-v* l'iiuii**iil 
mam III- t iiiintv

in to

ig w a-
.4 P:

.r*iell \.|i.
i.imle • ■ 
W ant i. «

;> Kmniran survey at Jiik' fist.
The i-'omanch. Home Jia* abandoned 

y , \.. .1 C ttrown .M l-romean
surv M isv* feet.

Tto tk te.iiona 'd l • omi>any ha.-* a 
u- Mi acl'. i t  it* No f Reynold*, 

it.iyli ».irv ‘ ■ Tlu* Id ' llm. w.e* tound 
. etw'-m .>.i2 .ind -'*'- f**el 

Thi Fagg fill ei'mtianv i i  pumping 
!.v larrel* from it.* No. 5 Carruth. I'uri 
. i r ' r  * I’ ly w-an foi.r*d *  .-en
j:*:. a: .1 1>*-. Ti e w '»a* Urlll
d lo a total d.'pih ot i » r  feet and 
ii-.'t with i q'J»rt- 
Tfi* Jh'  immi Mi; • n.i'aiiy ' * i a 

.t.la ai I i we' in it* -N*' 1 d. T»*rr>
Kin"! on .- .1 * Ti !• iny wa* foun t 

•n .7 .; and ;7-t i t*'d. Th. wcf. 
w... dl '.■■'d t. a t.'-.a' .U” ith 'f iS 'l' feel 

Thf .M* .Manr. • *»'. .*fn!piny ;h roinipiiitc 
- ?rf*m It."- N«' Iw S' K**> nul«iK.

• • Kune) Tht» lOp »>f Ih^ Um* 
Wie ■ ached at f77ii feet. The i « i l l  was 
ir. !• ro -'‘ ” 5

Himrr* < *il c*»n*.pAn> ha^ »
. - i . .  jt-i No. n Weavfr. M.

*'i - Th- ikrU mKlw«y
• t th» oompan> i» No • and No.

; r '̂fV m»th !i» i|im: f*
M . . :;$■ 4 f** î Th** f i;*i d*»pth

HUM .
s*» A hii* '-’ t y hnvf an initial pro 

T.iM of ,2'* • tr‘ iU  per day In th^lr 
No . An l^r^on. K Mot ro »urv*»y. 
Th- My wait •.itirov*»r*-‘ beiu*K»n L'S76 
.ir.J -»J<i fr**: T - *̂1 a*p*h 

Th- hoi4ih»k*- :̂ tnl r«mpar.‘. pump- 
•oj-n H j»#f di*' from It.* N«». 

\ O e'ronit’an ai
■* Th* i av wan luuob-d at 2S17

Th- Sti-rhri O;! c«>mpuny ha* an k5 
Oi*;;*. 'k ll in '.i» No ' K. K W-av»-r. 
'f ')n »a r  - tv- v Th* fin«t i*a'r w;i .m 

ifi' ,1 and livt, Thr
.7 • iinil .».» u t- t ‘ i*(i iietV^Cf'n ItOJo

, 1?̂  f**» t Th* tola! d**pth of thr 
• . .. maH fo**t i l  wa?* nhol with

1)1 I )  rO M M t rO M I-K IV S ."

ill ' l ’ rai»el.om lly tm ife ro ii 
Ilf I IK  Oitglii. l-nimlar t idoni'l 

Must l.eavi "T iie  .V-veiilh. '

At the close of Hie .'ll.- Henry I nlwm left for Pslla*
.pive.' . iS' Uon many i xsiimg game* .Mr*. Fi.rvKt ' Thurs.tiiy morning to viMt her daugh*
1-5 feet in it* No. «  Wnght won the Udi*V high score prlitc. i> i -Mi- S.irah Mand, who 1* in 

a pair of crystal candlestick*. M. I . ^
------- .Mr. Jimmi*' H. Holowii\ wa.- awarded c - -—

a handsome siHer .Mrs J Soul. IcPtinlel left Tliurs
match hold.'i Tin nms.ilalioii, a Ik.x liav iiioi ning for Wiclillii Fall*, 
of t'andy. wtiii lu All* ' \'lvian 
wi*ld tif Tht* hinktoH
b> .M-mlamoh i; T Hrrr>. Arthur W* h 
Ki<M* jn»! ■ lllir Huty. m-rMn! a iI»'1U'K>um 
iHt*-t*our»t** miiinght Mipp '̂r. Thr pT.it- 
i.ivura w-n* mlnUtuiv pink l ‘.iHket» 
which hrld t ‘ * rHntII*‘d llut^. In ih»*

\\-** 'lum hoi.I'i" ih « cii'-t** «i«|)(*^t«d 
!*'7iriVinff the mnd f-r r 'h
an -njoNahlr c\*niii4S.

Th» invii*«l inolu«Ud
iind •..m*t-- Arthur U>lwi» r. Uu*wt»e 
j?t John. Hitui;' lUrr.N
Ai -*rt tlrat't’y. Hu* k Harn--fnt. Spini Tnmm>. ' Ad Col Tonipkin*' had >*tv-nir 
Mol -mh. Jinmu- U  l lv ’ '-v*.a\ , iiu>
Ware I'.' Hst Writfht. * ntU" Umy. 
i'h ia r;.h 'h  mil - Ih tu y  Ik ih.itii. Kath 
sMurk Stam i-. M<*Crvf. Kol**Tl
l ’ *t - Ml dfein*  ̂ Wayr* tiriHaol* .md 
Clu>: hr .ion* ?:. lH>t. ton* 4*rli»Wi :d. Jom-n 

and t'nilkam Mt. *••- linnwold of 
iHftll.ut l'ati-fj**'n. I*-Uy of K ink'* r. 
fkiit!^. St IXiii Sm.lh,
Mintrr, Wi.mark and Summ<-rland.

\aliieil at StIM . Bull and \oung lleU *: 
eri. tilvr fireal I’ romlse of Ih-veloiiliig 
Into Valuable l*nKlu«*er>; .%nce*.try 
Tmced to Blue Hlisid.

t.l. I
till Si veiith .*a' 
tills* han Is-en 
tienih o.ivalT*y, 
(Ri iiv nsvillei.

kni'wn will 1*
H* dekill. Fort 11 
cording to uuno* 
K '.U-it I. How.
i::; .■*.

•'I'm  ilevilish 
' 'itiM , ' »\il Toni! 
all

Tlie first registered Holstein e.iltle I 
to come into hiistland county yvere j 
lirought to Cisco thi* week i>>* W. II | 
giar, whose ranch la utiout iwven or j 
eiglit mile* aouthwe*! o f this city. Tin 
four heifera and one hull will form the i 
nucleus of a dairy heril which in ill i 
til* more than a year w ill 1k> conirlbut 
li'.il to the milk supply of Cisco, ac  ̂
cording to Mr Star.

The eattle were Isiught from C P  
Uk'!i''d 11! I'ert iimwii , yim^yr of irallas. president of the Tex 
>rt HU.ss' ' H* loved lu* Holstein Ilreeders’ assiK l.itloii and  ̂

a live wire in the Holstein world. A  ̂
great deal of crevlit I* due Mow-r fo - 1  
the Tine Holstein IiIikkI tliat has been j 
l.rought to this state in the last few 
years |

The bull la less than a year old and | 
i i.sl (Soo. Tin- four young tielfi rs wi-i« j 
Isi'ight for (ton aiUece. .MI are »H*dt- 
gi'C'd stiH'k. their d-inis luiving an ollt i

-Oil. H i: H. 
siatloiiiH! at Fort 

.!t'!'n*ll lo tile Fix

■i

<If Hills'could talk—

.'♦HtP'd l>>' Col. C. A.
. 1:ukm‘M. Wyoln . ao 

ni* nt hy M n *i*-n 
t ommaiidrr at Fort ■

?rr> lo IraM’ Fort

rfl-

A D S

Bridge ('lull.
■Mr I -  .V. Harri.-ajn was ihe charm 

mg ho»n 511 to ihe WwlncMlay Hrldge 
clul' thi* week In adilition to the reg 
tilar club member* Mr*. Harrluon had 
thr»-e gu.-si table* o f hralge and thm - 
la i.le* of forty-two."' Cu;e .-leore cant* 
marked P.e place.- for the nine table*. 
Thow iitaylng briiig*- were .Mi *d*m e. 
Crawfont. Ham er. Derry. Frank lia r  
rell. R Patterson. Slamp*! Robert. 
•Manelll. W e -t.-r. W right. Brownlee. 
Pittard. St John, Holcomb. Huey, t ’ ha- 
tiev .Sh.'tdierd Prum w right. W ard. 
»;r:s '»ok i and i Iracey .Mia»<. Orlsw'old 
ol Pallas. I’ attrraon. Hiitt 
Ilf Rang. r.

.'round the "forty -tw o tal>Ie* w e io  
fi und .M' sdame* Fi*k. Wuddy M.incill 
it. i j  ls*e. Butts, l.loyd Winston. I *  un. 
.1 T  Bi-rry .MvCarty. MiA'IInton. H. I. 
Wmchell anil Hattie M 'lth the as.*ist 
.ince o f Mr*. Fisk the hostess served 
bnek rreani and cake* w ith m ini*. The 
iiiiite fl.iwer* wiTC M Olei*. T lie  chd> 
will meet next w iih  .Mis. F leet .“shep 

; herd. 50'> Avm un K.

Bridge i ’arly.

lan luiy.
;:i I hi w't>rld hr 
leave 'i m But 
It's all in tlie g.

Col. Tonipkiu- 
na's and ha* tie* 
since Octol*er 3'' 
nil mln*r of i he i ■ 
as second Ueute 
.March 13. HlS( 
e l  it Fort Bio*,* 
fi '.ight Indian* it 
Was H mi mlxT 
tlvi I Msstltlon 
th« Columhu". ra 

The colonel wa- 
llked by lue men. 

and Petty and tisik genuln 
tiviiy it; the reg

i|i*i tails!. Tiial's rial record of mon* than 33 imund* of 
M the finest outfit blitter each per week The herd was' 
y gild' I liate to lirought to Texa* from Ijansing. .Mich 

a si'hlicr !;• onler*

ii West Point grad 
m the rigular army 
Mst He ts'come a 
oil* Seventh cavalry 

,nt 34 years ago—On 
.nd has been .station

'In iiniiglng blooded cattle to this 
county." say* Star. " I  hoi>e to lay Ihe 
foundation of a much needed dairying 
Induatdy m this »ectlon. Cisco is grow
ing so rapidly that f.eah milk will sism 
N  almost unobtainable. By anticipat
ing not only a present hut a future 
need. I feel that 1 am not only iiene 

.nee Aug. 1. 19H. He flung my*elf but doing my part toward 
\rii ina In is»0 91 and building up tho community In which I , 

the P> rahing puni* am living.
' While Holstein* formerly gave )>ut 

a limited quantity of good rich milk. ' 
the lireeder* have hieen at work for 
year* on mcreasing the production to 
the end that HolHteina now rank with 
the liest of other lireed* both in produc
tion and ),utter fat."

“ F o o t-h iir * ' would say to 
“ mountain”  and “ mountain,”  
in turn, would reply:

“ In all my experiences 
with cars of every make 
and price, I ’ve never been 
more subdued than I am 
by the *

“W orld’s Champion L i ^ t  Six*

.Mexico following

lid to lie untv*cr»allv* 
.as "one of the Ivoys” 
infi re.*.*, in every ac- 

nt. '

.W O IIH IB  IIOIH K M «)\ K B K n
FBDM « OBPI b < l IK Ib n  F I.«N )I)

•

Wan
■ .\T,:

* C f >i

t ■

W a NTE:ii- ;'4..~
K w.: •ulS«l 1; i* M.

B

ANTi >  \ny
; 2 *i ■ UJ

V.. |N4.
*, '■ ■ ■ ; ,1 ti.t* ’.JK

A R'MiiTis Wanted— .1
a NTKI* — Fiirn-nhed hou»^k©©pinA 
r:-7r..-» mail And v.lf** ii;.- rhlklrvn. 

i i: N H, C , -.tre N-w.v. 24 lx

v : -a I 
N- V-

e*:.?!*: med'um Û̂  

4p

A ' N TK IFu rn i!«h «K ! or .mfuml*h»el 
*>r (»r thre« furm^h©<! -r

roomr- L H Col'man. 
; 154* H6-11

For Sale—(»

rOKI^LK 
t 'm l—r 14 laxt h 
all 11*1 m<I about 
Aran^aji Pa.-n, bt 
ixr of I*otii*=: ret 
In the fiv « month 

Th* lajit I 
v*-mb-r. when th* 

Saturdav aft-mt»on Mim* Mar)* Jane wu?- «Û iH>v**re<l i 
H*:t?!i *ntertalrf<1 with bridge for h-r Nu**i*vn river. 
fri**r*i Ml>*» Petty o f Kanger Throe 
tal»U« w* re tnad** and many llltr^•^t 
me gamen w» re plaj iM. The ho>i-w* 
ar ittied by h-r mother. pasKed a naiad 

and rlovr te.i. Thom* enjoying 
.MK* Humh’ hoepilalitv wert M'>damej*
<iUH '»V*Iieier. W K. Hi>enc*T M S.
Huey. For*-» Wnxht. Sh« pherd. Itli-s**.
Fk•ml^^^ MarruKsn. tiiiy  Ward and U 
W Is**r. Mim** »  aVornvi Fatieraon. IV ity 
and T^ P .ta I.e*.

1

So\ to Play in T r\»% ,
rinC.\CiO. Feb. 2H.—The Cliiraifck 

'l l  K*?. T h e "  twiuy announced a
jilht ls*.n*foiiml on « * " » *  " ' “ i '»>* 1

•our mil.-* south of bhP‘vel>on club of the Texa* league . 
Iglng the total num- , “< Khreveiiort. April 6.
Sled from till water ---------------
that have ela|>»ed. to 

wa* in No. I 
-kelcton of ii woman 
ir Hie mouth of the

W H IT A K E R  &  M A H A F T E Y  

Distributors and Dealers 

Webster Bide:. 5th at D

'I

t i M believed r  It <'omivtrulive!y few 
l»er?*onH were li.uvm d whim** iKMties I 
were not ‘r«*ni)'>ii*<i. de?«|>tu» the fact ’ 
that report* reached Con'U* Chnstl ’ 
that M numl^ei ot iKKlten wert- m-* n drift-1 
inft iliroufrh ' runMa.s Fa>«* and Corpus!

out into the iJulf of Mexico. The 1 
fa il that the li.*»t now eariI»Hl as min.Hing i 
If* •'fiiallor than the numl)er T  iKidle*

r-rn

remaining
>1* ii-f.

More than 
their live* In

ui.p!- ntitfu'd. P-a*if> to this

lialf of Thoee who lost 
♦he storm were wa>hed

F^’E R E N T —One fumi.-*hed room t o )

•eohone ic« I 
im oun t ff'.' sam e 

41

. T  e followinfr ladie* left thb*
I iTig to ittenil the dutrict meeting of | up at White l'..jit .about *<*ven miles 

,| till actman's missionary union of the aci'oe.H Nio,-. t— bay from Coi'i>ti* ChrUti. 
Baptist church, which convem * in Car-' .\ tot-il of HT )>oaii.a was found there.

, . 1-a 1 <11 o VC •'*<-'C“ f*>* pri'sl-I ( fii t hf Voniu* Chii»H !*lde. S« iKsile* ,
! « . .  gentlem n. also garage. 1010̂  ̂W j , j  wTretury ami | wen recovered. All of tlic 147 lioilles I

“  * irenaunr; .Mr*. I.. A. HarrUon. Mr*.; fotmd and l>urn*d at White Holm w rit I 
r. . . . . . .  T ’ • ^  Brownlee nnfl Mrs. jia ir r  biought t.. this city, where they

F O R  A U .  k in d* of .e w in g  see M m  T h e  fifth  g u n  la y  1 w ere  ‘
F. Walter*. U04 Avenue > and action. j .sirk
ktr*** t.

Special Notices—M
21-2p

Sunday were ..-ititetr*M In Rose Hil! burial

I

VOTICE .' 
given '. r it
'O t ie  I- :*. 
t.' . T-X.; 
ms t(> iTAjw- 
vslop!:.^' o: 
»Lv>iie<i •
• ' le^ H Ti
low inir -* Ni- 
vjr'ii .-Df .
n I

T*a»* so . h ’ •
Nr 4*'i. H'
h » !f of r  A }
0̂. 1 ' S.

r:‘ T.

r.
;lr

rili

ms
■'*f CH. i  ■)

I 1* r iirbonxlns
*■->: t 'e- -t )1e

I X I-* th* r- in. • ■''» iiM 
' i ‘ in»' r< o' .\'M

.".'.r. ■'...I -r :h- f> ’
l')ed ’ tri -̂Ct or par
’ . nia : d »)Oin» :̂ 5* Ui* *e 
'-.jn '* T'-xfi* 'ov*:t 
• ii^lf of T r  J- ir- • . 
' . 4 »r,̂  .th ' *.e

I. To- -ol, .-'V No,
’ r.e : ’arllrA e oTi*

E E. t Ff' .-.ev
*; !#• hNo. f> , It; i-iO' «C Nf 

hKilf of T 4c K. H. ■ H ir-.-- NV: 
in h’o* k ). 4 Ssii d spi* '"dtlnn 

will l*c h: nrd *p ’ p. r rd i.fn-ri *iv' the 
i*otiTity r,f i.a*-r!;!nd f'oun’ y. Tex
a*, on . ''jii ' H s v̂ <
guardian of t; - c ta -'- of .'- ia F. !>•#• 
A minor. . ir

FnK S.MsK—Waoo home. 115.000; ar- 
rr>ik* ::--?orN' stucco on Columbia-st;

I .1 two .•«:*;* hurdwood floors; 
l-'r-r.' h floor*. Ilv.rig room 25x15. din ’ 
ifi# room. r>r«Akfsat room. puntrieF. ; 
avarory hall, two |K>rche* and kitch- i 

7n r-̂ -oond floor, polish^! floors .arge ' 
gia^N-dlfi (•»♦ ep:ng porch. Fren-h 1 
floors, three be*! ro'im^, luo tile ' 
iiaathc*. tine rlfMei't* and hall, ftnlshed , 
’ hroaghout *n exquutle « oier ?*rhemf 

old ivory enamel and han lHome ; 
wal!pM{>* r p;p-d for ga*. also ha* 
rirf;>laf'= in Jin ti.g roon . flue* In all 
■?ti' r r'-oTni* (loub.e garage and srr- 
’-a rts  n«'j.^e of •kturen: lot 5©xH)'*
• X ' A  !->r rt'ljotring for sal- Thi*
■ i)5i.d nfiT dupllcHb-d for 
Write or u.»-c f.wn*r .lEJ Foli;Tnbui- 

A’af o. »ir phone 5227. 72s-3t

I»r H. S. n.urnp. with the Consoll- * 
datf^d Oil company of Ci-.iO. wa** mar
ried last -v«n lng at fl o cl*xrk in MWIo- ’ 
tr.ian to Mi'*« V «r ili K-ily. They will , 
arrivi In Fi?#ro in a few flaya an<I Ik  ̂
at home at West flth

Th*- |K)i>ulatfon of the Ax#>res is about i 
'*00. the nunib«'r of it* inhabitants 

having rhji’ ig^l hut little in the laM 
<-entun. and if anything, Imving dl ! 
mitiPhed,

Mre H P. firelwtopd and non of k^.«t- 
land have hf'en th*‘ gueet* of h» r 
ter. Mr*" Wayne FiriawoM. lh l» w t,g .

Wh* n Ufiwn town m il iii .Mu.stmlc i 
building F:sk hiil.v f*?r w*.meii. latest 
.fn«i nvwr^st tor .-piing. Mrs Chas.' 
Furry. 27-!t

Lost and Found— 1

high rla »s aiiornev v lto  ha ; lM■••ll l•'i■ai -d for the patsl 
tell y .a r* 111 o il and !aiul title  prartle,. p;.,i e*,unce|ling u jr o i- 
kani/atlou and proiuoiihti t>f variouti itu..;ni-f*ii ♦*i‘ i-:ri>rii.eb de- 
Kirt*- to 11 Hke a huairvei-i ar-bcialion wit'.; ten o f luoun*
whereby !u> ran kuqutre and build up a !a t ,c  enierpri-e in 
which he w ill have an nitereai. He |* a man o f pleaxinw ad- 
drea*. well educated and has cntal p v T u ih e  and p rom oting  
ability. Be*t o f rererence* from hnnkei-K and tawytrs.

.^ihlreK*. Box l l id l ,  T i ’ Iku. ok U .

r*eases and Koyalties-I*
FOR FA I.K—!>■*.* on h jiiihpg in Cros* 

ria^r*. Rul'ahie for restaurant anrt 
rewiinliig hotj.-e: a|.t , W 'iar
rienehire, I'laro. , 37-3t

I.I t.-aT —One .pan •>* .mall mtile*. oiti. 
oil. t.-laek ind til* other brown, th* 
t* • K mule a.*- eollar mark on aide 
'if iieck, both had halter, on when 
left .«ur..la- night. I.iheral reward 
for reT'*rn or iirtornuition leading to 
re. .Very. Write bo* 7«. Cisco, or
I'.ione ;i’ 4 [,em .Mayhew.

Real Estate for Sale— H

O T m ro jo '- '^ r '"n 'T T o n n n n n 'D n n 3 n o n a n n n 'n r ''' ' ' '-T O n n c x jo n c 3 C X J c o x
B (iR E E N  &  G R AY

Undert,ikers 
305 7ih St.

Day Phone H 2 l —y Night Plione 470
cx3aoD D Q aoQ Q D aQ aiX 3ccoccccD D O D ur:D oacn ::cnoQ onc:cccD Q nc

Miscellaneous— B

rAHeCiR—300 Creen Tailor Shop, fir.t 
door south of th* Morning Naw* of 
fice. B*et rleanlng and prestilnr P 
O. Neel, j.rop-

FOR SAI.E —Two lot* in w**t Cisco. 
S<* Mr. Swan at Nirn** Itry Oood* 
Co* 34 4p

Automobiles— I)
16 It FOp HMjE—T hres Ford cars. Auto 

Inn. i2pf|

_ ^ c iM  ^

i’Hom: 10.-I

H. C  W  I P P E R N
I  .M )EKT.;*R I.V i

K lN W lM ,  D IR E rrO R
l. i (  K.\t.|;|) K .M iA l.M KU 

• - - - l»\ V  A.M » .\IOHT

H 'AN TK li— F.xtierien«<1 g*nt'» ftirnmh- 
mg good* man: give reference*. Ad- 
dree* M S . cere .''■e-w*. 37-Jt

'^ 'ANTKD— i-n*itlon a* stenographer 
and typing. Phoo* B32. (7.21 The Spencer Petroleum Company

I
ONE I'lK C E  W O R K O ITS " On* nf th* moat singular looking rrea

NOT OPEN T l) THE r i  B I.ir  ttir-* that eieg a*« k*rt the earth or 
~ ~ ~  •'*wam th* watir- under th* urth ' la

*;I.* FcU. liii'I-i-!ly to. fh* man faced rr*h of .lapan. It* tiody

CAP ITALIZED  A T 95.000 000.00 
PropdrllM Conslat of 90.500 Acraa SIxtaan producing Wolls

hom£ oprice. cisco, texas

g v ’nnaetum work prompted g ir l*  ^  ^
. i *• B1I«<J with a fare which I* th*

the local y  W r .  A. to don on* piece oounterport of a Chinee* cooli*— a vet 
thing .-i;:t» for lh*lr wor)inut*. Th* ItaM* mi**lng link, with eye*, noiw and

mouth all rlearir defined.' anut* .are not open t *  tlie public, 
.vi»ver *•- *_ie i.hyatoal Jirector mode

ONE furniehed room for rent, (04 K
J7.J,

Spang & Company of Texas
PHO N E 49S . CISCO, TEX A S

MauufaeturOrs of DrllHng and Elahtng Todia of All KInda. Cordaga, OH 
Wall Suppllaa. Wa do our Job work for tha anafit of our cuatomar*.

Elements of Safety
IN

AMERICAN PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

7^0 Cumulative Preferred Stock

Principal and Dividends o f the Seven Per Cent Cumifla- 
% ' '̂■•••ed Stock o f the American Public Service Corn-

protected.

c Stock is Preferred both as to*
. acts and dividends.

2— Conservative capitalization o f  the 
Company.

3—  It has back o f it the property and 
earnings of* eighteen companies lo
cated in eleven progressive cities and 
towns o f Texas and Oklahoma.

4—  Rapid and solid growth o f the 
eighteen subsidiary companies* 
which include the

asco  GAS &  ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y  
CISCO ICE C O M P A N Y

These eighteen companicli, operating iif 
Texas and Oklahoma, are engaged in 
supplying electric light and power, gas* 
water and street railway service, and 
in the manufacture and sale o f ice. 
The average increase per annum o f the 
business o f these companies has ap> 
proximated a quarter o f  a mUlion* 
dollars.

The Seven per cent dividend is liberal, safety considered. 
Price $87.50 a Share, to Yield 8% Return

A  request fo r information w ill receive prompt attention.

CISCO GAS &  ELECTRIC  C O M P A N Y  
Bond and Stock Department 

Cisco, Texas .'.fijr*.

- • * 1
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T h e  C i e c o  M o r n i n S  N e w ^ J I l f S C l l  m R I E i n j i r  F,
TIIE  flBCO PRINTING A\U PI BLI8I11NG COMPANY

(ImoiTMiratrd.)

L. .M. MCHOLH, EDITOR.

W ILL  NHOW I.AW MAKP:KM ALL 
APPROPHIATinN HKOI IRLMRNTM

AppIleaMon for Into thr mail, aa second c la »  malt.r pending.

IH IB O  EVERY MORNING IN THE WEEK EXCEPT MONDAY. 

MEMBER OE THE .AtWOCIATED rREHS.
The A«ocia.ed Pre.. U ^or ̂ publication of all new. dla | Tma^S muat govern the rate of their

Il> Aunie Webb Blanton 
State Superintendent of Public 

InatrucUun. *
I'rom time Immemoilal, teacher.' 

complaintu at low wagee have received 
the reply thut tlie law of supply and

‘T H E  PRINCE AND BETTY"
HAH B IU . DK8.MO'<(D J l’MPING

All rlgnt. of re publlcatlon of special dispatches also rcservi-..

Bill Desmond and the plot of “The 
Prince and Hetty", tonight at the Judla 
theater, move ao fast that you haven't.
a «.cond In which to think of your own I “ >t " • * “ *“

•YL'fiTJN, Feb. 2< —Preparation o f 
the appropriation budget to be pre- 
sauted to the next regular sesalon of < wheat, barley, 
the legialature by the hoard of con- chMeteuts millet 
trol began recently.

W. R. .Nabors, who recently aseumed 
hbi duties as chief of the divieiun of ex- 
pendlturea and appropriations, be ,han 
dling this phase of the work, and for

Uii a plea that their work called for When down town call
intelligence, a burglarr’ club In Ltlv- building. Flek hats for w 
zlg wrote to a loosj newspaper resent, ̂ d  newest for spring, 
iiig Its members being called 'rascals. " ' Curry.

Chinese millers maks fi.>ur out of
oats. rye. \.m kwlieat. When dows town oall
potato iieaJiias peas | building, 

beans, lentils, pulse, rk altnoncb. juid and newaet for spring, 
fifty other vegetable substances. I curry

I * HI B.SCRIPTION RATEH.
IN  CITY' BY CARRIER

Cns Week ................................................................
OA* Mpnth .......... .'............................................................

BY YIAIL
In Teaas and OfcIahoina~^ne Tear.............................................................. K M
E:<ewbecw—One Year  ....................................................50

When Your Time Expires the Paper Slops.

PrBI.ICATIO.V OFFICE— 117 .AVEM E D, CISCO, TEXAS
%

TKI.FPIIONE:
Tdltotlal Room 14’ .'li.KUj^s Office. Circulation. Advertlaing Department—50

Friday Morning, February 27, 1920
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HASTLAXD COUSTY.

compen.-<atloii. During the last two 
years, the #biw of supply snd demand 
has liegun to operato In favor of the 
teacher, for almost the first time with 
In the memory ot man. Naturally, there- 
fore, teachers who have commenced to 
view their profession more hopefully, 
deeply recent attempts to manipulate 
matters so that the law of supply and 
demand shall not result to the advan
tage of the teacher. Efforts to hold 
teachers by unfair means, are. to say 
the least, short sighted. A teacher who 
in dlsaatlsfied and unhappy cannot be

treublas, which la a sure .-ugn It's cork-1 operating under s budgvt system

Ing entertainment and a good picture. ' 
The story is one of adventure and

Mr. Nabors plans to complete the
general appropriation budgets u month

romance told In humorous vein. Wll-
befoie the convention Af the legislat ire

, and mail each member thereof a copy 
Mam Deemond plays th. role of John ,j,e bllls'that have tieon prepared In 
.Maude, a young American dependent o^d.-r that they may study them before 
upon a salary grudgingly paid him by | toming to Austin
an uncle. He loves Betty, an heiress. legislature will
but realises his poverty places him In j ^^1,  ,o pass the general approurls

n ooo n n n n n n n n rrr in n n n T D ix xxraD cro^ r jr iT D on c lX io c iD aacxD acD qgrfn
------- □acnnnncM iD nnQ crjnnD ar iaaDGQCDada-v-fi^i^.QtiLiDLium

Judia Theater 
- T O D A Y -

the fortune-hunting class When un 
cle tires him he goes to work as a cl 
gar clerk, nut failing* to extract a lot 
of humor out of the situation, hut when - 
he learns that he la Trince Mohn 111

bin a week or ten 
invene'' Mr. .Nabor.-

a aiKxl teacher for our Texas children. I of Mervo the plot get- thicker—and
The liest hasls of good work la the as
surance of Justice and fair dealing. | 

As a rule, teachers do nut know, until' 
after the close of the session, what po-1 
sitluns for the next year will he open. 
The teacher's opportuiiitj- to^ecure a 
lietter place is usually of very brief 
duration. Home school boards, before 
the close of the session, require teach* 
era to accept or decline a place for the 
next session. . This forces many who 
do not know what chances may be

1—A municipal auditorium or cont eiilion ha/l. >

Z—Ktnwcal of unsiyhtly a‘U’ni>tys, and erection of iiiiifortii iitor(jmsc ■ theirs, to take again an unsatisfactory
on Avenue D.

3— Devclof^mcnl of the public schoolt.
\— Truthful publication of oil neios. 
a— Better rural schools.
f —Development of every foot of Hastlaud county soil into prodiic 

ductive acres.

position, this custom sometimas reault 
Ing In a sort of iieonage of teachers.
The teacher has nothing to sell but 
her services In Justice to her. there 
ought to t>e some time when she ran 
offer these In an o|ien market. If the 
teacher endeavors, without success, to 
seciite a better position, she Is more and William 
likely to liet-ome satlsfM with her for- pa t̂s.

funnier—and conttnuee to get thick and 
funny unjll It gets really serious and 
dangerous.

Mary Thurman, who has given up 
on Apiece liathlng suits snd comedies, 
for tashlon's latest and ilrama roles 
putw' a decided crimp In the story 
when, as Hetty, she deliberately ui- 
Multa the prince.

“The Prince and Betty" Is a spied' 
dkl picturlaatlon of Pelham Grenville 
Wotlehouse's romantic novel of thi-
same name. It has all the elements •
that make a picture good entertain 
ment. Bill Desmond his a chani-e to 
use his lists and his ch irmtng ia-rs<m 
onity to the test adva- lage, and Ih' 
cast couki not be tmpt led upon with 
Anita Kay, tleorge s vaiin. Wilton
Taylor, Walter i'ero'. Frank lamning 

DevauH In piomlneni

tion measures w 
days after they i 
said.

Fur the past several sessions appro
priation bllla were practically the last 
thing to bo disposed of. and In ecv.-ral 
Instances the time of the regul.u ses- 
slrn^ expired before these MIU w-ere 
IMissed. As a c<in«eiiuenoe, a special 
sctisiun was neceasary.

M A IN  HOUSE
Elaine liaiiiinei-stain

— In--- ■
•T H E  « o r .V T R V  ( m  S IN "

bho came to town fron. the country and became citified and 
tbea tbiugr start ed bappenlni

also P.YTHK NEW S

In Mexico grow-s an odd plant the 
odor of which caus>-s |>euiile to k-»e theu- 
way and makes their sense of clrectkm 
nil until the smell ceases

A N N E X  TO NIGH T O N LY
William ik^snioiid

I

Mm. t'has. Curry. .\Ia.rfinlc uiMing. 
With full line new .-prlng millinery.

s: It

‘T in :  piUNt E A\n i ie t t y '
I* bubbles wrlth rhucltle- and laughter— It throbs wltV 
a.ani ■ tind drati.— P's a lory tl;a’ fP

Ro-

r iS C O ’^  1 A l l .  is a di»,;race. It wouldn ’t hold the m otion pic
ture m*m in a tow n  hali the li/e o f th • nd n u tropo lii.

o----------------

mer place If she succeeds, her for
mer place could nut Justly hold her If 

' her services are worth more elsewhere. 
If the school tioai'd allows itself two 
months to secure teachers. It might

•THE c m  NTKY COI'SIN"’
W n i l  EL.Yi.\E II VM-MER-HTEIN

C O N C E N T R A T IN G  B U S IN E S S .
IM E R K  an- some men in i i-cf. who arc lookinj; into the future 

»'i;cy see here m ore Than the present I 'i-eo, and have set their peg-
t' that end. T h ey  vi-*u.tli/' • i- .o  a> not only a good  town, hut the tnacheri who may wish it. th* month 
I nter o f fu ture activitv in r> lb 1 and whoK-ialc liiica. H ere ’ s a vast “ • ‘ f  which to decide whether to

i-ulaiion, w ith  a 'h u v in g  p. v.er th.-t runs int.. m illions o f dollars Z " '" ' ^* It »rt. t ' * Ik i f  L Opinion, thlf« plan of an optn cfoa^on for
inUAii^e • hljN i)llViP|| )VN OO if niori tli<* tvacht*r'a contract In th^
• '■IN call only see it. The method i '  no d ivp , hidilen secret. It  end. san- time for the school board 

« .n be accom plished, .md w e believ'- it w ill he.
Kailroad facilities  ii-. ,a)| di .-e .-i ,d road system that
•st s eaby trave l by \chielc. the best hoiel accommodations in the 
belt, are all assets The lalanc is up t-i the husincss men.
I’ pces, honest adverti mg. .;  ̂ >od newspaj i-r properly .supported 
■ can create the rirculali->n, and real inerehar.dising, w ill <lo it, 
le w indow  displav.s are tin cheapest a ilvertising ;t merchant 
do. P rop er ly  dresse<!, tlu-y are an invitation to buy . T o o  many 
hem arc n eg lected  and their full value i> not developed. N’ ews 
•r adverti'in^; Is ,ts,\ital t i - h isd’ v-- as n-erchandise. Suc- essful 
'll ss men g i\e  nmre at'.eritMii t>> this branch o f their affairs

Th« feature atlractlon at the Judlu 
fairly «<-eor^ to the teacher on* month theater today is Elatn* Hammerstein In 
of lnde«'^loti. If she desties this. The Country Cousin," a HeJxmrk plc-

A'-cordlngly, I suggest that, os a ture. The photoplay k an adaptation 
measure toward greater Justice to of the famous stage play of the sum* 
teachers, school bnardr. grunt to all name written by Booth Tarkington and

they <1<» any wingli- itt n.. ' he\ n c.ird .ni\ erti-sing as an in-
'.ineiii. ami havt- pro', “n it brings returns.
\\ heti F 'ieco as a w lio le  get- ihe \i--ioii o f the possibilities of

I as a market center and w r k s  to that end, the merchants 
Won't be able to Jakt i iri of their ■-u.stona.Ts. Such a business

■ni IS jiossiblc. Hut it take- .ut.on and a little o-operation.
W'e believe that thi .rc.ino’atii'f of the retail r.erchants of
II ir a step in that dir'-ction.

P O L IC E  S A L A R IE S .
U  H h N  you  are mcltned t'> he critical o f the police force, lg>ok 
the public records and you w ill find that the men who serveI
officers are d raw ing salarBc o f $ lo ii a month for protecting 

'ur pro|^rty.. .-Viul S loo  buys -n httle these days, that it ’s a 
tidcr C isco ha< a police fi>r<' - at all.
Public o ffic ia ls  have been suh i'cted  to the increased cost o f 

Miig, a long w ith  the rest o f the m ortals, but the salary paid them 
hakn't keep up w ith  the a - . • luling price . O f course, a man who 

.'cepts a p o iit ion  as a p<dice officer, no matter what the salary is. 
•vears hc*’ ll do his full d u ty ,’ but if the o fficer s inclined to be 
larp, he m igh t be tem pted to make the difference between what 

- v’ s paid and what he should he paid, by sharp practices.
\Vh^h an offi'cer in’ t isco arrests a vag. the c ity  a llow s the 

liobo to  w ork  out h i» fine on the streets and pays him at the rate 
o f $l.y0 a month— $-')<• a month more than the o fficer gets for mak
in g  i the arrest. T h a t ’s a temptation w ithin itself.

Ciaco has a good force, ainl Cisco wants to keep them. N’ o one 
could blame the force lor (ju itung in a body.

■ o----------------

and th* mip*rlnt*nd*iit
I hxvr hod. thiH year, inanv appsalii 

to eanv*l trachsrs’ ****rtlfiral*a, an a 
IM-iialty of broach of eontrart. To moat 
of Ihrso eaa*«. thor* wan mora than 
on* aid* Th* runt root prot«rts l.h* 
tt-achrr. .Muat trarhera would not liav* 
Ih* eontrarl plan iil>ollsh*d. For ita rv- 
siiltliig Injuatlerx. there Is only on* r*ni 
i-dy—a kind and .-ymtotthetic nchool 
Ni.ird. I think thut a tearher ahould 
hold her pllghteil word above Ih* moat 
temp'ing offer of a lo-tter iilur*. iinleas 
*h* la releft*4*d by the arhool Iwiard. 
Teacher* who have taught only a f*w 
month* In a po*ltion should not a*k 
tor a rvleaa*. Hut thiw who have for 
xaveral year*, given faithful aervlr*. 
ar«' entltle<l to eoii*lileration when op
portunity knock.* at the door. Without 
ambition, progre** In work In any line, 
will not he raiiid. The tearher ahould 
l»e *hown that Ihe wav ia open to am
bition and fhai trtt' worth will receive 

' rreogtilllon. *
While the law hlnda the teacher, un

der certain condltlong. it doee not 
'quallv bind th* tioaroj. I f  a board 
ahould contract with a tewgher to taach 
a certain length of term, the teacher 
cannot hold them to the oonpwot, II 

I the fund* should !•« inaufficient to eup- 
I port the achool for this length of time. 
The teacher find* heraelf without em
ployment. with no reenurae for the 
broken contract. Some achool boards 
have the erroneoua impreaelon that tha 
law requirwa them to hold a teacher to 
her -ontracl, whatever the conditiona. 
The law allown them to releaga her. It 
Is for the board to determins whether 
Juatire to a teacher and scho6l parmlta 
the releoM*. It I* probable titat we shall 
ulwaya have with us th* Irreaponalbje 
teacher who looks lightly upon a con-w

Julia ftreel. and aa a movie attraction 
It goes the stage produ' tion one bettet 
in it.s ability to enlvriain.

Ml*a • Hammerstein In effectively 
charming in the role of Nancy Trie*, 
a young country girl w ho c wholeaome 
simidicity completely ‘-aptivatea the 
blaae membci-a of a m* npolltan smart 
aet.

Tonight and Tomorrow Niffht
Guv Mi-'kiiian DiaitiaU)

leru ra  engaKetnaat.Cae bl tLe brat dramatic com panirt on 
riyad.

he
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JOHN r . SHKRMA-V 
PradicMl I'luiiilM-r

PlumblDg, Oaa and Electrical 
Fixtures.

709 Ave. D rbnn* l£ j
•'Nquare Deulins”  Our Ylotto.

‘The Brightest Spot in Town’

THE V iaO R Y  P iaUR E  H0US5 
- T O D A Y -

■•BLESHEI) MATf'HMAKER"
THEORY OF VEYV ITIJVI

Blea*e<l la the matchmaker Vita 
graph's new feature. ' l"egeeii.“ reveal* 
how the human lielng vho suaeve,!* m 
brlngiiig together two loving hcuita In 
herita the earth.

• 1‘egeen ' with Bess.. Ia>vp In the 
title role, will lie the feature attraction 
at the Vlcfoo’ theater today.

MI.sh Lojve iipp*--Ma B> I*ex**en i *'NeiIl. 
a wlHp of a Utile Irish girl who d-dlght* 
In zringlr.g happlni-as to other*.' She 
aticceds, among other things. In bring 
Ing about the engagement of two per
sons sho loveg. Incidentally the girl 
r.nd* a romance for herself.

This picture, delightful with it* love 
element, wa» a'tapted by William IVir- 
barlD 1-aub. from the story of the same 
name by Eleanor Hoyt Hralnetd. It 
was direvtM by David Smith.

yfotftoM .
> Iroti

veimiw*nitti:iKUii.O!inttfimQiimiiiuMOiiMimmio'r'tWM:.su

Bessie Love

i  “P E E (iR E E N ”
This is a joy pjeture

g  Added Attraction - Lary Semon Comedy

---------------------------------------- ------ vr---------E p r q r i t i p q n c - n E : ^ g ^ ^ g g g g - . g ^
i3c£cq& coi

TO NIGH T

C!IAS.  I  B A K E R

CENHl H ENI MERATOR .M.VDE
MIHTAKE OF HEY-E.N ChlLDREN '

AVSTIN. Texas. Feb. 24.—An .Vus- ' 
Un census enumerator vouches for the | 
following: I

“ How- many name.-< did you get when  ̂
you visited my horn*?” a father a^ked 
th* enumerator.

"Mother, father and three children,"! 
the enumerator replied.

"Just as 1 thought." snorted the 
father. “ Y’ou talked to one of the girls ; 
and she seem* to be ashamed of the 
big family. It ahould have been father, 
laolher and lU children. Get your 
blank* and I'll give you the dope."

tract. It 1* ftor her that the law waa
made. The earliest gold folno are supposed

For the conscientious ones—and they to he those of Mllntus. In Asia Minor, 
I arc greatly In the majority—an open which jgerc prpbably struck about 800 
I aeaaon In teacher*' contracts might aid D- C.
[ In quelling unrest and producing t h e ------------------------------------

p*>T«Tiuc- T xsec TUir'A'r feeling of satisfaction which la esaen-1 Mrs. Chas. Curry, Ma.sonio building,
c-n ix ix u  G lbsa  xn ii^A l. . . .  I ’ '* ' ’ *’® putting forth of Iho Iwst [ With full line new spring millinery.

•A L IT T L E  item appeared in the newsjiapprs I'hnrsday that I efforts of the worker. I ' 27.it
may be a straw, indicatinj; the direction o f the wind. It was under  ̂ 77 :  ̂ I

UTMIE ELLIOTTS C H E E B -U P  GIIU
— Ill the hlg .Yliisical H ll—.

“SILEN T  A Z 2 B 0 ”
OGK it-ut from :in> other show you Uuve ever vw»ii

SPECIAL SCENER Y— PR ETTY  GIRLS— GORGt*OL S 
W A R D R O B E — F U N N Y  CO M EDIANS

Dnint' girls In dlfTicult ihuicing ditortlsciiientg, at

B R O A D W A Y  TH EATER
, AM . TMI> W iV k  O.M.Y'— STARTING M AT.N;;E

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
' —Rill for Saturday—

“C H E ER FU L L IA R ” 
tui’c Program an Enterprise Featu 
‘Little Rowdy” and “The Octopas”

<4 Kansa* C ity  date line, and is a> follows:
Appro.ximatcly •J.-MlO men have been laid off by the five 

packing plants in Kansa-- City, Kan., according to officials 
of the plants. This action has been taken, it was explainetl 
today, beckuse of reduced export businc.ss and seasonal 
conditions. •

VVe are of the opinion that there arc other reasons than here 
igned for tlropping these men from the packer pay rolls. 1 he 

1 ople arc eating less meat, and the demand is growing less each

I R O A D W A Y  T H E A T E R
HOME OF TH E  I’ H O TO I*!.\YE H  M P E  ORGAN

.To Develop .Air Crafl.
lAYNIKlN, Fob. 7 (Jly .Mall)—Tho lead 

Ing Ilritlah conatnictorH of dirigible air- 
ahiiw are con«ldcrlng favorably a pro
posal by tho Britiah air ministry’ that 

i they should combine so far as the line 
of development la concerned, according 
to the American chamber of commerce 
In London. It la anticlp:Ued, says tho 
chamber, that the current year will see 
progre.-«s In replacing the enormous air 
shed* now In use wlUi mooring towers 
to be Erected throughout the country.

nnnfYTinnnnrxjDn'xiniironorjononogcoaGaajoi

QUiJUL

;dni. 1J.
Card of Thanks.

\V. Hartman. .Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Erwin and Mr, ami Mr*. W .. 
A. McCall wish to thank th* people 
lor tha beautiful flowers contributed to | 

t  'he floral ofterliiga at the funcml ot j 
W. Hartmap,^ Cisco pioneer. |

Thoee attending the fnn«r.'i of J. W ; 
1 artman from out of town wt-i-": .Mrs. 
<1. T. Maxwell, niece of the ile. i-aHcl 
Mr*. J. E. Fridge, slstvr of .Mrs, Hart 
man, and .Mr, and .Mr.s. Jake Oariaiihlt. 
all of Fort Worth.

“No depositor in a state bank in Texas has’ 
ever lost a dollar.”

FIRST G U A R A N T Y  STATE B A N K  
Cisco, Texas

The Bank That Service Is Building .

oaoaqoQcigDgg
uuLXjiJuujCH3aQi
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Tomorrow Is Baseball
JOHN AN D E R SO N  

says:

CISCO M UST R A I^E  F I N D S  B Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
OR SHE L(K )SES TH E L E A G U E  FR A N C H ISE

.An BnlerUinmeni Kx(raordlnar> 'o g jc Krociotx iapxH JG cicH X iaciaD cioon aD aco j a Y X o x x ja c x Ta a a a D n o c

"III be mven Friday evening. Febru.vry 11 
J7 ( t o ^ ) BJ the oUy hull. S p. m., by
the music class unde/ direction of .Mi.-<a 
For* Harris for the benetU of the sol 
<ller»' mtmorhil wlndiiw for the new' 
Methodist church. Admlaslon 85c. !7-lt

A L W A Y S —
ask IIS, Ht lenst, it hen huylitg or selling real eaUtlr, oil lensrs 
mynlllet mimI business pro|K>aitk>n.

When down town call at M.'iaonlc | 
b inding. KIsk hats for women. Inteyt ■ 
»nd newest for apilng. Mrs. Fha* ■ 
Curry. 27-lt I

Virgil Hall &  Co., Brokers
*‘A Square Deal Every Time''

f'GF RBNT—Modem ■leeging 
(M  W. leth-st. •

room
]7-<t

Unless you call the 
word-of-mouth rec
ommendation of sat
isfied motorists ad
vertising, K e l l y -  
Springfield T i r e s  
h a (T a reputation 
l o n g  before they 
w6re advertised.

Saturday mornings News will be a Baseball edition. It 
will be a big one, a live one— LOOK FOR IT— because 
it will contain important information.

-M R . M E R C H A N T  THIS IS Y O U R  T O W N  f '

W ill you support the Young Men’s Business League in 
putting this proposition over? I f  so carry an ad in The 
Baseball edition Saturday morning.

Advertisingly yours,
ROY C. G M F F IN .

F\’’lwiler Electric Co. ________ Lc;3a£cn^_ _
=-L-sJL^.-.wL
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'■|{\R^VAKD <iOl.r."Will Furnish- CurH^nt «r'iviN«
For Operaiaons in

O il id s .  I th«Bip»»n»hlp Match.

Hcrtla Lawfw*.
liRKUIN. r «b  (  iBy MailF^Tha Oar- 

man jurlau Icacur haa c umplaiMMl ta 
the national oouacll asainat tha allacod 
haat* with which Intportaiit lacialatlTa 
innasuraa ara ru»h»< throuah th* caua- 
cll and aaaambly and wriltan on. the

la W ife a rhattalt
LONDON, reb  T. iBy Mall).—What 

la the «aah value of a wife la a t|uee- 
tlon which asHated the lamdon divorce 
court for a Utnr. Oouneal for the hue- 
band In tha'caiM' arauinc on the quea-

atatute booke. The jurlata declare that | {ton of damaaae. aald that the old theory 
the national aMombly le wHhout an I (^at a wife was a chattel and that the
ade«uatc numlwr ^  
vleere.

i-ompetent Icaal ad-

FAS'n..\ND. rKTF.RSHtUU'.. I 'm . Feb MFeb. Ground haa'
• le Itp H»-!t -’ower com- parte of the ccunto' were entertained 

til mi ■-•r P' wer plant It will national chumplonehip horaeaho#
in ll .mtr--. rr- of KaetUnd to p,^,|,ina tournament which liepan here

t< day The conteHtanle. headed by

See the new aprlng millinery to f la 
diaa. girla and children. Maaonie build- 
mg. STlt

-it- e.e<
Pft, .tit! 1

tor
la I-

1

1 ■

■ » i <

- a

• rl! 
rvhei 

f. t

of w

■ret.
A-
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( t hi

Kaatland to 
dietnlutlon 
latri.- This
- : Oi'iy by Fred M. Bruat of Ooluinbua. Ohio, na.

V " r, .ireem to tional champion, include many of tha
,.r I "  *he |<oUit at m,,,; noted pla.iera of the game Hev
,a, ' aoiith torki  ̂ from .tkron. O.. comiMWed

Th» dtim will V>e of pj atara among employea of rubbet
••uh and . - reel lory. manufacturing concerna. aj.f<>
.r that " ' l l  occupv an ,vere entered, their employera having 

mo inpouad l<-'0 .uu ojiko I they would vend tiietn laere 
it-i. oh ih equiva. i.rjar to encourage the a|HHt aiigong 
cnllona ;>l water Thia tactorj workera. The Akren dele-
f„. e . !•elatlon of will attempt to aecure the »ie*t

annual tournament fur that city.
The duratlim of the tournamagtt la 

Indefinite heiauae of the large entry 
liat. the local club alone having a stiem 
berahip of more than !••.’  of "whom 
man> will ounteot in the champiainahip 
eranta. The ovnteetaru eange Sn age 
from youlha la their early teena go Bae. 
ki«l Barnes of Ihl- city, an eiB>ert f l  
•ara old

See the new aprlng millinery ‘tor la 
diea. girla and children. Masonic build 
in*; S7-U

jury had to aprai d damages to the owner 
of the propeKy. still holds true "with 
Home slight m-'-llflcatlona." •

'Then you call her a quast-ch'atlet?" 
na^ the judge The court found the 
matter too heavy for haaty decision and 
renerved judgment.

0\’er 20# Flak hats on display 
aonlc building. M i«. Chaa. Curry.

Over !#0 Kbtk hats on display. Ma
sonic building. Mm. Cliaa. Curry. 2T-11
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Hogera ol Walker, one of tgie great-
• at ends that ever wore a Tnlveralty 
•• Minnesota uniform, la a. candidate 
Tor the republican nomination for 
•ecretara- o f ita te  Rogers is an In- 
. :kn and wa> conaidar.-d a biilHaat

udent a ' the tinlverstlg He is a 
mw\»r and haa beei-. prouiinent Ir. 
politics in his county

M h - ■ rfeien ' f-rothuf. w:ui » l  lt« 
■ml'- more than s tlecad* ago K"g 

. -• ; .me w is Unke,1 with stars such as
ies'..- •' M-'i.igai Rnt-.eisall of Chi
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But please let us Have your orders early 
this morninff, because three of us will 1^ 
out taking Cisco’s Census a n d  working 
with the Young Men’s Business League  
for, as you know—  ,

Today Is Census Day Id
r.»
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‘The Job Department is sewed up tighter than a 
drum,” says Bill Parker, manager of this de
partment of the Morning News, ‘‘but booking 
work steadily and getting it out promptly.”

rhea '' by jn-t o ff l uyimr these securities until a (ter this 
great plar.'i is built, and then have to pay more for them! 

brow  the time to buy securities is when they are 
fir.st offered to you and at par!

V ( ! kno’*v V he a vou buy Refinery securities that you 
ar: o y‘r ix)nr Ved collaterial securities, backed by the 
.? ets of company, Th*’se assets are all the machin- 

that it ta!(es to construct this big plant— tank cars,* 
ph e h'ncS; and the site that it is built on, and
any other as.‘*ets tbi»t the company may secure hereafter.

You hnow Ih ‘f when you build a refinery and have it 
r )3. for operation it is worth more money than it 
{ k to 3ic;ild it for we know by past experience the of*^ 
f:? 's that h:'- r hern made for other refineries.

know that when you buy the.se securities you are
Iviyinr: dividend paying securities.
The p- 'ce to br.^ld e refinery is in the heart of produc-

'he Morning News Job Department carries the 
largest stock and variety of papers to be 
found in all West Texas.

a suggestion, wouldn’t it be a good idea to look over 
your supply of Letterheads, Envelopes,' Blank 
Forms, etc., and have m m  made before you run 
completely out? •w

Phone 80
A s Ir F « r  M r. P a r k a r

tV* tb* n*w (tpiing mlllln*ry for W * 
iM. sirla and cbildrvii Manonlc build-j

iion pnd better idill, where we have all these <dher ad
vantages that Osco can boast of.

Now VC are j7ot asking any of the citizens of Cisco or 
i!r.y other pr-ts of the county for donations. W e  are 
^^iving you these bonafied securities in 'retum  for all 
the money that you put in to help this industry.

7 b ‘s is an investment backed by practical business men 
of ability and are all property owners of Cisco. A  home 
industry backed by home people. Honesty is assured to 
tb.c puHic in all our dealings, and we deserve the co
operation of every citizen'in and arobnd Cisco. Do not 
fail to se<;ure some of these dividend paying securities 
while you can— they are going fast.

W e ask you kindly to give our representatives a 
hearing when they call upon you to explain to you  ̂
the plans, prospects and profits of this great industry*

V/e are building now. W ork is progressing nicely un" 
der the weather conditions. Co-operation of the citi
zens of Cisco is meeting with our approval. W e  know  
that we will succeed, and i f  we succeed all who helped' 
us build this big industry will profit by being associate^ 
with the men that you are placing your trust Jn.

W e extend you an invitation to call at our office at 
the Hartman Hotel for further information regard^  
ing this great industry. Our/ cards are all on the 
table face up. W e have no secret chambers. 
your money in this safe investment, where there is • 
BO gamble.

Economy Refining Comnany
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